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I . Undecaprenyl diphosphate synth2rse catalyzes s'eqL[ential condensalion of eight molecules of isopentenyl 
diphosphate (IPP) with a cis-configuration onto ftu~nesyl diphosphate (FPP) to produce undecaprenyl diphosphate 
(UPP), which is inciispensaible in the biosynthesis of bacterial cell wall. The primary ttnd secondary slructures of cis-
prenyltransferase ilre totally different from those of uvns-prenyltransferase. To understand lhe IT]olecLLlai' mechanism 
of enzymatic cis-prenyl chain elongation, seven charged residLles in the conserved Region V and two of Phe-Ser 
motif in Region 111 of L[ndecaprenyl diphosphate synthase of Micrococcus luteus B-P 26 were selected for 
substitutions by site-directed mutagenesis and examined their ef'fects on substrate binding and calalys is. Kinetic 
studies indicated lhat rep]acements of Arg-197 or Arg-203 with Ser, and Glu-216 with Gln resulted in 7-ll-fold 
increases of' K=,, values lbr isopentenyl diphosphate and 18-1200-fold decreases ot' k vLllues compared with those of 
the wild-type enzyme. In addition. two mutants with respect to the Phe-Ser motif in Region 111. F73A and S74A, 
showed 16-32-f'old [arger K,values for isopentenyl diphosphate and 12-16-fo]d lower k., villues than lhose of the 
wild-type. Furthermore, product ana]ysis indicated that one mutants. P73A, yielded shorter chain prenyl diphosphates 
as lheir mttin producls. These facts together wilh lhe protein structural dnalysls recently carried OLLt. indicated that the 
diphosphate moiety of homoal[ylic subslrLlte is electrostirtically recognized by lhe three charged amillo Llclds. Arg-
197. Arg-203. Llnd Glu-216. in Region V and the Phe-Ser molif in Reglon 111, also indispensable for homoallylic 
sub~'lrate binciing ils well as catalytic t'unction. Il wLt.~ suggested lhat the undecaprenyl dipho~, phate synthase takes a 
differcnt mode for the binding ot' IPP from thal of tr~in.~-prenyl chain elongating enzyme~.'. 
II . cis-Type prenyltrLlnsrerase has complele]y dit'ferenl rr]ode for binding ot' the homoallylic substrate IPP from that 
of tn~ns-type prenyllransl'erilse. In order to know the IPP binding mode In more de[ail. we s elecled six highly 
conserved residues in Regions' 111. IV. and V LuT!ong nine conserved aromatic residues in Mic'rococcu.~' luteu.~ B-P 26 
UPP ~.'ynthalse for substilulions by site-directed mulagenesis. The mutLlnt enzymes werc cxp]~essed, purified to 
homogeneity. and exLlmined their etTecls on h'ubstrale binding Ltnd catnlyiic function. All of~ the mutilted enzyrr]es 
showed moderalely himilLlr far-UV CD speclra with lhat ot' wild-[ypc. indiciuing lhnt none ot' Ille~e replilcement ol' 
conNervcd iLromitlic residues Ltt'f'ecled the ~'econcliiry struclure ot' the en7.yme. Kinelic ilnalysi~. showcd lh(ll [he 
replacement of' Tyr-71 wilh Ser in Region lll. Tyr-14~ vvith Phe in Region IV. 2lnd Trp-21O wilh Alu in Region V 
brough[ about l0-1600-t~old decrease~' in k.== / K,,, villue~.' compitred to lhLlt of wild-type but lheir K ,v~llues I'or both 
subslriltes IPP ilnd FPP resulted in only moderiue chttnge~. Substilution of Phc-207 with Ser in Region V resulted in u 
13-f'old increL]se in K,,,vLllue f'or IPP amd 100O-2000-f'old lowcr k, / K,,,valuch' thun thohe of' wild-type. though their 
K,value~.' 1'or FPP brought iabout no si*~*nii'icant chalnge. In ilddilion. W224A mutanl in Region V. showed 6-1'old Llnd 
14-t'old increased K,,,value~.' t~or IPP and FPP. reh'pectively. and lO()-2(50-fold decreased k,,,, / K,,,values as compilred lo 
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lhose ot' wild-type. These reN'ull~ sug~ested that lhese conserved aromtrtlc residues pltry imporlant roles in binding 
with bolh h'ubstrales. IPP and FPP, ~lh well ats calalyiic runctioll of' undecaprenyl diphosphtlre synthase. 
ID: . Although many studies on X-rLry crysttl]lography and sile-direcled mutageneh'is of bacleriill UPP synthase have 
been reported during lhe lasl three yea]'s, which were mainly concentraled on the subslrate binding and calalyllc sites. 
but ihe regulation mechanism of the preny] chain length ror cjs-prenyltrzmsferases in molecul~r level has not ),er been 
unders lood well. Il is of greLIT inle]'est to know how lhese cfs-pt~enyll]'tlnsferases recognize the final chain len~th and 
what inlrinsic mechanism to re*(J*ulale lhe differenl chain length producls is operating. Site-direcled mutilgenesis 
including point rr]utation or insertion ana[ysis of medium cis-prenylt]-ansferase (M. Iuteus B-P 26 UPP synthLlse) ilnd 
deletion analysis of long cis-prenyltransferase (Srtlp) were carried out to undersland rlle chain elongatlon and 
iermination mechanism of c/s-pf~ny'] chain elongtiting enzy'mes. To find aut the essenlial ~mino acid residLtes tbr 
chain length determlnalion mechdnism ot' cis-prenyltransferLlses. two approaches to the ~'lructure-based working 
hypothesis were taken. First, sequence compa]'ison of these cis-prenyllransferases have shown characlerislic 
di~.'1ribution of' some amino klcids near the proposed substrates bindin_~: site. The shorl cis-prenyltransferases. cis-FPP 
syntha~'e contains specific amino acid residues ot' Leu. Leu. Leu and His at the positions of 72. 73. 78, and 223. 
t~espectively, corresponding to IVf. luteus B-P 2b~ UPP synthase instead of Ala. Phe. Trp or~ P}1e and Phe or Leu, 
respectively, ttt l]le ec]uivalent posilions of medium or longer cis-prenyllransfe]'ases. These amino Llcids l~esidues al 
lhe co]~responding positions of UPP synlh~lse were subslhuled lo conslrucl F223H. A72L/F73L (LL). A721_/F73L 
/W78L (LLL), and A72L/F73L /W78L /F223H (LLLH) similar to that of' short cfs-prenyltransferase and checked 
lheir product distribulion parterns. The LL and LLL Inutant produced shortcr (C,_= ,,) Llnd even shorter (C 1';1) prenyl 
diphosphates as a ma.jor products. respectively. These resulls indiculed {hal AFW/F motif in region 111 plays an 
important role fo]' chain length determination of medium or longcr cfs-preny]transt'e]'ases. Single mutant. F223H 
accepled FPP as an allylic primer lo produce cnough amOunl of C__, a~.' a nlajor product. Inlereslingly. LLLH mutant 
did not accept FPP as a suhs lrate bL11 accepted GPP a~. an allylic sL]bslrate and yielded large amount ot' FPP as Ll IT]a_jor 
producls . These rcsults colncide with lhe ~.'1ruclure-based hypothesis lhal l.LLH Inotif' in ~.'hon ci,~-prenyltransfe]~Lth'c 
cielei'mines the fintll chain iength oi~ the prociucl. Second. sequence comparison ot' the helix-3 re_~jon of' the cis-
prenyllran~.'fer~ls es revealed ~t ~. Iructurall]y chLiraclerislic i'eLllu]'e of an illsertion ()f' anlino acid l-esidues. which might be 
involved in the recognition of ullimilte chain lcnglh of' p]~oduct~. of' cis-prcnyltrilnst'erases. From the s tructurLll ~lnalysis 
or~ Ihe helix-3 region of UPP synthase. which produces C11' c]oes not have lhese amino acid l-eh'idues. Mo]~eover. HDS 
and Rer2p. ¥ivhich p]~oduce C_ ,, . ha¥'e a tllree-amino Llcid inserlion. whereas Srtlp ¥vhich produces more lon*',_'er 
has a five-amino acid in~, e]'rlon. To t'illd out the role of' Ihis inlerestin~: fbalure of' the nmino preny[ product~. C._, l,~* *
Llcid residues in lhe helix-3 region of lon*'_.'er ci.~-p]'enyllransfcrnses . three- or r'ive-umino Llcids insertion whose 
sequence Lu'c similar to lhirt of HDS and Srllp. we]~e in~, elled in betwcen lhe residue~ posilioned at 101 {Ind 102 oi' M. 
lu!eu.~ B-P 26 LJPP synlhilse lo conslruct EKE and RAKDY IllutLlnl~. . A~, cxpected. Ih]-cc- or fivc-ilnlino ncid inse]'1ion 
Inutams. EKE ()r RAKDY produced lon*'._'cr (C__ _,,) or cven lon..'._1er (C,,,,__) prenyl dipho~phLltc prodllcl~. re~peclivcly 
con~piired lo llltn of' wild-lype. Tlle~. e re~ull~. ~. Irongly h'ug~esl lhilT tlle ilmino Llcld re~. iduc~. in lhe helix-3 I~~*t__'jon 
loctlled ilT Ihe botlonl of hydi~ophobic clefl is impo]~lanl to determine thc ultimtlte chLtin length producth. . 
To l'econfirm lhe re~ulls derived i~rolll lhe in~erlion analysi~ ot' Ihe UPP synlhase, Ihe deletion con~trucl of' Srt lp. ti 
l'ive-amino i,cid ( RAKDY ilt lhe boilom ol' Ihe helix-3 region ) deleted Inut~lni. Srtl pdc]la. wil~ m2lde. Produc~ ~l~211),sis 
hzl~ revcaled that Srtlpdelta resulled in Llccumulalion oi' sh()rler intermediales C_=,.,, prenyl dipho~, phLues il~. Ihe nlil.jor 
l)roducls compa]~ec] to lhat ot' wild-rype Srll p. which produced C._, ,,,, prcnyl diphsophiltc n~ mu.jo]~ producls. 















































































































synthLlsc and the deletion Llnalysis ot' Srtlp, revealed that lhe amino acid resldues located at the close proximily of' the 
subh, trale binding site are essential for lhe terminalion mechanism of' Ihe chain elongation whercas the amino acid 
residues trt the bottom ot' the helix-3 re*o_jon have an importanl role to recognize lhe final chain length ot' the product 
ot' cis-prenyl chLtin elongating enzymes. 
CHAPTER 2 
Dehydrociolichyl diphosphate (DedoIPP) synthase c~ltalyzcs lhe sequenlial conciensation of isopenlenyl 
diphosphLlte ~vith t~rnesyl diphosphate to synthesize Dedo]PP, a precursor for lhe dolichol bio~ynthesis. However, the 
te]~lT]inal f'unctional group conversion of DecloIPP Including ct -satui'auion. dephosphorylation, and regulatory 
mechLmism in the biosynthetic palhway of c]o]icho] has l~emailled lo be clarified. Du]'Ing ce]'1L~in polho]ogicLll proce~s, 
tlssue concentralion of dolichol hLIS been found altered In a speciflc manner indicatlng lhe physiological relationship 
wlth disease related proteins. Recently, a CDNA encodin_o. human dehydrodolichyl diphosphztte h'ynlhtl~e (HDS) gene 
has been identii'ied in our laboratory. To L[nderstand the regukuion mechanism ol' dollchol biosynthehis and to find 
out the potenlia]Iy significant interactin*o* partner during the onset ot' certain disea~,'es, the author has pert'ormeci ye;Ist 
two-hybrid system using i'ull length human HDS gene as a buit lo screen humall testis CDNA Iibrary. As a result, 
Niemann-Pick type C2 protein (NPC~) was identif'ied as an interacting partner and the in vivo interaction between 
NPC2 and HDS was i~urther confirmed by co-immunoprecipitalion Indicating the possible physiological intcraction 
between these proteins. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論文は一次構造上の保存配列ばかりでなく,結晶構造もE型プレニル鎖延長酵素とは全く異なってい
 るZ型プレニル鎖延長酵素の触媒機構を分子レベルで解析したものである。
 著者はまず,Z型プレニル鎖延長酵素の触媒機構の解明のために,M∫01ηcooo〃5ノ'1'θ』'5B-P26のZ型プレニ
 ル鎖延長酵素であるウンデカプレニルニリン酸合成酵素(UPS)遺伝・子の保存領域皿,IV,およびVによ
 く保存されているGlu191{,ArglL,7,Gluヨ「11,Arg!lc。Gl11」ll',Aspヨ21,Asp2」li,およびPhe-Serモチーフ,さらに,Tyr71,
 Tyrliト,Phe317.Tlp2「「、Tr〆およびPhe2ゴ7の保存性芳香族アミノ酸を他のアミノ酸に置換した各種変異体酵素を
 作製し,これらの残基がZ型プレニル鎖延長酵素の触媒機構にどの様な役割を担っているかを追究した。
 その結果,Arg1【『、A12」「,3,Glu!t・およびPhe-Serモチーフがホモアリル性基質の結合に重要であり,保存性芳香
 族アミノ酸の殆どは基質の結合と触媒活性発現に必須であることを明らかにした。
 一方,Z型プレニル鎖延長酵素の反応生成物の鎖長決定機構を解明する目的で,各種Z型プレニル鎖延
 長酵素の一次蒲造と最終生成物のプレニル鎖長との関係を詳細に比較した結果,Cまでのプレニル鎖延
 」r.
 長を触媒するZ一ファルネシルニリン酸合成酵素(ZFPS)はC、,又はC、1、,近くまでの鎖延長を触媒する中鎖一又
 は長鎖プレニル鎖延長酵素と比較すると,UPSの72-73位(Ala-Phe),および78位(Trp/Phe)に相当する部位が
 全てLeuに置換されており,さらにUPSの結晶構造で示される活性部位の大きなクレフトの底部に反応生
 成物の鎖長に対応して3～5個の極性アミノ酸残基の挿入部位があることを見出した。そこで著者はUPS
 をZFPSの対応する残基に置換や欠失を施した酵素を作製して触媒機能の変化を解析した結果,これらの
 部位は全てz型プレニル鎖延長酵素の鎖延長停.1ヒ機構に重要な役割を担う部位であることを明確に示すこ
 とに成功し,Z型プレニル鎖延長酵素の鎖延長停止機構を解明することが出来た。
 さらに著者は高等動物のZ型プレニル鎖延長酵素であるデヒドロドリキルニリン酸合成酵素(DeDo1PS)の
 生理的機能を解明すべく,YeastTwo-HybridSystemによるヒトDeDolPSに相互作用するタンパク質を検索
 したところ,二一マン・ピック病に関連するタンパク質(Niemam1-PickC2protein)がDeDotPSと特異的に結
 合することを見出した。この発見は遺伝的代謝欠陥症の解明研究につながるものである。
 本研究は著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。し
 たがって,YugeshKha1・el提出の論文は,博lf/理学)の学位論文として合格と認める,
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